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CHICA.GO (UP) Ten yearn

ago Mrs. Maude Q. Holmes

St. Luke's hospital lor a

checkup.
Mrs. Holmes, according to At-

torney I. Edward Segal, was so

satisfied with the treatment ac-

corded patients there that she

willed the hospital he income4 The Bend Bulletin, Tuesday, June 14, 1955

Campfire Permits Out
Effective on July 1, there will be a change in the

three-rul- e closure on the Deschutes national forest.
One of the three rules,

ning on starting campfires in the forest to have permits,
is to be dropped. Still effective will be the rule banning Favorites From WETLE'S

. nrarprfnsmoking while traveling and
;to carry shovel, bucket and axe.
; The campfire rule is being dropped on the local for-'.es-

primarily because there have been too many appli
cants, and not enough available forest officers to make
;out the permits.

There was a time when forest officers or guards
were available at stations. That was the day before "walkie-talk-

ies" and car radios. Now through the day most for-

esters are in the field.

Conscientious campers seeking permits hunt the for-

esters and waste hours.
Another factor bearing on the decision to abandon

the fire permit requirement is that the practice has al

Special to The Bulletin
PRINEVILLE Recent babies

born in the Pioneer Memorial Hos-

pital include a daughter, Diane
Joy, born to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
E. Allman. Madras on June 1

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs
rred Quinn. Madras and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Allman. Tygh Valley.

A daughter, Audrey Lynn, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Smith on June 3. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Norman York and
Mr. and Mrs. Lance Smith, all
of Prineville. And a baby girl was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Brock-

ets Powell Butte, on June 11.

They named her Debra Louise and
the grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Marshall and Mr. and Mi's.

Clarence Brockctt, all of Powell
Butte.

In other hospital news, those ad-

mitted on June 2 were Freddie,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wilcox,
Mitchell; Fred Eickemeycr, Post;
and Karen Owen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Owen. Prineville.
Brad Burson was dismissed. Mrs.
J. A. .TIcGinnis, Prineville was ad-

mitted on June 3. as were Mrs.
Ernest Rcllingand Mrs. Brett New-

man. Others were Raleigh Weiser,
Warm Springs, and Mrs. Horace
Knox. Post.

Dismissed were Freddie Wilcox
and Karen Owen. Mrs. Bert Patter-
son and Lynn Nichols were ad-

mitted on June 6, and those re-

leased to go home were Mrs. Ro-

bert O'Doherty, Lynn Nichols and
Leona Patterson.

Eight Prineville residents were
admitted on June 7. They were
Mrs. Lonnie Powell, Ramona
Smart, Mrs. Robert Polling, Miss
Carol Ann Ward. Mrs. Z. S.

Ernest Slavey, Mrs. Joe
Lawrence and Adolphus Hays. Dis-

missed were Mrs. Don Ahem,
Warm Springs. Mrs. J. A. McGin-nis- ,

Mrs. Brett Newman and Mrs.
Rolert Polling, Prineville, and Ra-

leigh Weiser, Warm Springs.
Admitted on June 8 were James

Jones, Redmond; Henry McCou-bre-

and Harry Hackett. Prine-
ville. Dismissed were Margaret
Carlson, Mitchell; Miss Ramona
Smart, and Charles Cunningham.
Mitchell. On the following day.
June 9. Jeffrey Juris, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Juris was ad
mitted, as were aharolyn incwcH

a l Jiiim-- icreu, sun ui mi. tuiu
Mrs. Lloyd Weston; Mrs. G. E.
Fowler, and Mrs. Riley Stafford,
all of Prineville. Seven were dis-

missed, including Ernest Slavey.
Mrs. Darrell Cross, Sharolyn New-

ell, Jeff 17 Juris, James Kessell
and Henry McCoubrey of Prine
ville and James Jones, Redmond.

Mrs. James Randall, Prineville
and Mrs. Arnold Jahn, Powell
Butte, were admitted June 10 and
Mrs. Riley Stafford was dismissed

ready been given up in other forests, and no noticeable
increase in fires was noticed.

; There was a time when
.the campfire permit requirement helpful. They met the

jantzen
I

Swim Suits

795 to Jl 795

Ship 'n Shore

BLOUSES

$28&'350

Play Wear
by Stockton

Pedal Pushers, Skirts,
Shorts, Sleeveless Tops,

Jackets

$198to $398

Cotton
SKIRTS

All the latest Colorful
Styles

J398 to Q9Z

;comparatively few campers
of good places to camp, fish

Edson in Washington
4hem in campfire technique.
; But those days are gone. Over the Memorial day holi-

days here, for instance, some 10,000 persons visited one
district of the Deschutes woods. There will be an even

greater influx over the Fourth of July holidays.

Budget OK'd

By State Board
Key Rulings Awaited from ICC

Foresters can no longer
guests, or know where to find them in an emergency.
; Now the campfire permit rule is to be abandoned.
Campers will be on their own. They face an honor sys-

tem test that will call for clean camps and fewer
fires.

Guard Encampment

Wetle's

that requiring persons plan

the one requiring campers

Deschutes slaffmen found

of the earlier era, told them
or hunt, and even instructed

get acquainted with their

valuable contributiou; to

Truman

The Place

There are two groups of Central Oregon residents
.which deserve special commendation at this time of the
year.
' The first group is made up of members of the local

companies of the Oregon National Guard, who arc giv-Jn- g

up a couple of weeks of their time now in addition
f.o the drill time they spend during the year for their an-

imal encampment.
J The second group is made up of the employers of the
members of the guard, who have given the young men
ihu time off they need to go to camp.

trom a $1,000,000 tnw lund.

Segal said the hospital had no

.ndication of Mrs. Holmes' wealth.

He said she told him she found

the same service ' provided to all

patients regardless of their status
and decided the hospital should

some day be rewarded.
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To Trade

Ask any Maytag owner.
She'll tell you that no other
washer gets clothes so

clean, or gives so many
years of completely satis-

factory performance.
Maytag's famous Gyra-foa- m

washing action
washes all dirt out quickly
and safely.

The bij, square alumi-
num tub has extra -- large
capacity . . . keeps water
hot longer.

Genuine Maytag con-

struction throughout
means trouble-fre- e service
year after year ... saves
you time and money.

$139.95 to $209.95

COME IN NOW FOR A

FREE DEMONSTRATION!

EASY TERMS

UBBRAL TRADE-I-

Phone 274

; Roth groups are making
lhe nation's defense setup.

to transport G. 1. Case harvester-threshe- r

combines from the Case
plant at Burlington, la. Then the
ICC motor carrier division reversed
the finding. Diamond was allowed
to truck out the deliveries.

After this came throe truck line
application denials:

In January, 1955, Burns Motor
Freight of Marlington. V. Va.,
was denied permission to trans-
port rough lumber to Ohio. y

and Georgia. ICC ruli-- ex-

isting rail services were adequate.
In March. ICC denied A. W.

Sehaeffer of Revillio. S.D., tlie
right to haul granite from South
Dakota to six slates and fixim Ver-
mont to 16 states.

In May, International Trans
put. Inc., of Fiirgo, N.D., und
Kenofha (Wis.) Auto Transport

Corp. were denied authority to
truck farm tractors lo 'M states.
ICC grounds in these two cases,
treated as one, were that "rea
sonably adequate" rail services
were available.

These five cases have given the
U.S. trucking industry fears that
ttic ICC is assuming it has a duty
to protect the railroads from new
motor carrier competition.

Redmond Plans

Specbil to Thi. llllllrlin
I'KDMONI) Itedmond swim-

ming pool will open Wednesday,
according to manager Archie
Dunsmoor. Moms will be from 1

p.m. to 8 pin. daily except Mon-

day, until July 5 when morning
IteH Cross lessons will start. The
schedule will be announced soon,
Pnnsmoor says.

Lifeguards will be Harold Gin-so-

1. infield college sophomore,
Miss Phyllis Sauford, Lewis and
Clark collide sophomore, and Miss
Dixie Krntz who graduated this
iprini; from RC11S. All have their
senior life saving badges. The two
ejrls will teach the classes. Miss
San ford has bad special Red Cross
aquatic training and Miss Krai
will attend regional fieri Cross
agnatic classes m Coeur "d Alene.
Idaho. June L0 to IW.

DunsnuMir who supervise all
the im activities renorts Ihev in
tend lo add some different classes

TAose Thermometers
J There should be a law against them, some people
;believe. ,
J Wo refer to street thermometers, those instruments
which provide visitors with first impressions that are
not always favorable.

Recently when a Bulletin staff member made a sur-

vey of some !i0 exposed thermometers in downtown Bend,
"ho found a temperature variation of 22 degrees.

Thermometers on sunny walls, generally the first to
iatch the attention of tourists, registered in the !)0's,
'with one reaching to !)G degrees. At the same time the of-

ficial temperature here was 84 degrees.
Kxposed thermometers, especially those on sunny

jsides of buildings, do not provide the correct air temper-
ature. However, they do lead some tourists to believe
that the heat is sweltering, and that eggs can be cooked
on the pavement.

We are sure most owners of the exposed thermome-
ters would like to have Bend recognized as a cool town on
the Deschutes, air conditioned nightly as the sun drops
behind the Cascades.

However, that recognition will be lacking as long
ins thermometers, some with their columns of mercury
Ibroken, are permitted to register the heal of the sun. not

that of the air.
What this part of the country needs is a good d

thermometer.

By I'KTKIC KDSON

WASHINGTON (NKAt
Should truck operators be denied
tiie rifiht to operate a freight-hau- l

inn service because the cities hey
wish lo serve are already connect-
ed by railroads?

fThat is the key question in five
cases that have come before the
Interstate Commerce Commission
in the last two years.

Two of these cases have been
settled in favor of the truckers af-

ter original ICC recommendations
were reversed. I lie other three
cases are still pending on appeal.

In effect, ICC decisions favoring
the railroads in these cases would
carry out recommendations of
I 'resilient Kisenhower's Cabinet
Commit lee on Transportation. Hut
this would be done before these,
recommendations have been for
mally adopted as administration
policy and before sanction by con
gressional action.

American Trucking Associations,
Inc. is a federation of .V) state
and territorial organizations rep
resenting a majority of the 20,000
truck fleet operators in the U.S.

They have gone to hat for the
truckers in opposition to the rail-

roads,
ATA charges that ICC decisions

banning truck operations in these
eases would "foster railroad mo-

nopoly" and protect the railroads
rrom "legitimate competition by
motor carriers."

In the first of these cases, Janu
ary, ICC demed the McCut- -

lougb Transfer Co., of Youngslown.
Ohio, the right to transport hulk

emenl for the Kederal Portland
Cement Co. from Hamburg. N. Y.,
to four counties in Pennsylvania.
The reason given was that Hie area
wa s a vady served by a sin n l
line railway.

American Trucking Association's
attorneys tiled a petition of inter
vention, opposing the ICC decision.
ATA maintained that if this deci
sion were evtended In other similar

it might seriously threaten
the" entire interstate trucking in

ilustry.
ICC turned down the petition

ATA then filed a bill of

complaint in U.S. District Court.
Cleveland. HV Hiereuiwm ro
uened its case. Iu May. 1!C1, e

a minor recommended that Me- -

Ctillough and two nther motor car
riers he authorized lo Irnnspoil
cement in bulk.

This e.'w is considered so im-

portant Hut it is nw awaiting
hearing by the full Intel-stat- Com
merer Commission.

In the meantime, shortly after
Hie evaminer'n reversal recom-
mendation in the Menllougi ease
wan mide public ICC issued n
new ruling. It said:

"Complaints or protests by asso-
ciations of earners and freight for-

warders against existing or new
rales, charges, fairs, rules, regu-
lations or applications for ope1

rights will not he entertained "
This mlmg would serve to de

pne independent truck operators
of Hie help of trade association
law vers in maior eases

A IV for instance, does not in-
to represent mdividu it truckers in
rate or certificate cases. ut when
the' entire industry is involved,
ATA and other earner association-- ,

mien eee
AI'A theteloie protested the new

ICt lllle, It was MISHMtded, pi'ltd
WA hlit'ier hiaiui

This !i is permitted the trueknu
issoeiali'tns lo intervene m four
othei i a es bke the M.- ,ip
plication They oner most of the
V S.

In the nf them, list year
Diamond rransporiation Swicm if
n.Kinr. 'Vi.-..- was dmnd authority

PORTLAND (UP) Members of
the State Board of Higher Educa
tion yesterday gave a stamp of ap
proval to a 1955-5- budget of $21,
902.060.

Of the sum, is for
campus instruction and $6,407,428
for services such as hospitals, clin
ics, agricultural research and ex
tent ion.

The instruction budget is based
on an expected enrollment increase
of .9 per cent throughout the sys-
tem. It was reduced by the Legis-
lature from what college presidents
had requested. Chancellor - elect
John Richards said if enrollment
climbs much higher, the board's
Si:i7,500 emergency fund will "dis-

appear rapidly" and the governor
and department of finance will
have to be asked for emergency
funds.

A request for a five per cent in-

crease to make salary adjustments
was cut to 3 ' per cent.' Presidents
had asked for 140 more teachers
to take care of rising enrollments.
They got 91.

Distribution of money for salary
increases was left to individual
schools. It was expected the com
posite average raise would be
altout SI20 a year.

The estimated 195,5-5- enrollment
and the instructional budget up-

proved included:
University of Oregon, jSOO stu-

dents, S4.rci7.576; Oregon State
College. 5ti0n students. $5,557,072;
Medical School, 5X1 students.
$U55.un: Dental School 321 stu-

dents. $5fi1,ZKS; Oregon College of
Education. 650 students, S59R,3Wt;
Southern Oregon, 750 students.

Eastern Oregon. 550 students.
S45S.8S9; Portland State College.
2720 students. $7S1.39:i.

The board gave an OK to a cur-

riculum for Portland State, but it

indicated it would not try to pro-
vide parking for the downtown
school. The curriculum, like the
budget, got a pruning from about
1500 course bouts to 1200.

The action was taken yesterday
at a comm ill meet-

ing and was to be made official to-

day.

New Era Seen
For U.S. Stage

M 11 111 BKNP. Ind. ll l)-ll- ay-

spread of automation, with "the
three or four-da- week" will;
brine new prosperity to the Amer--

lean staqn.
He said when that time romes

"people will find in the theater
which they create themselves a
key to the undrrslandinc. and en
joymcnt of the new leisure which
.vill be theirs."

farmer president of the
Screen Wrters Guild of Holly- -

iv rM and author of "The Maun
fieient Yankee," was keynote
speaker yesterday at the biennial
convention of the Catholic Theater
Conference.

The theater of (he future, he
said, will be 'an acute social
liecessitv." Me said it u Jl lie

found "in every town ami rjly
where people of imagination have
die courage to face the challenge
of the new ra

rm r.xt hw.k
KIAM.ZK1, M1(-- -- im A

vntei'.m milreKid likened
;old faslu nei steam to

neor on the Michigan Central IVail

j road. Weiss retired recently uitcr
m.uHy trf wrM.t.

this venr for older slmlrnts iind!r'CW Mnmet livery says Hie

Horse and Harry COME SEE THIS BIGGEST

WASHER VALUE TODAYI(Orrflnn Statrgmau, Snlrm)
; The Democrat party's newest convert, Wayne Morse,
; introduced one of the party's congenital,

adults if here Is demand, and
they will do some drilling iu com-

petitive swimmini in preparation
for area swimming meets.

Grade school children w ill be en
eon rayed in swim durinc the hours
if to a p m. the manager, says,
leaving the juxil for older children
and adults after p.m.. Season
ticket prices are Tin, $ and SI V)

for trade school, Inch school and
eliili ayes Smyle admissions an
1'tc. L'V and .''lie this year.

Assault Charge
Faced by Knapp

Samuel Cd.'ii Knap. Y S'.'l Pi-- '
MMi'ii vas .urest'fl by (he;
eily poltre yeyietday afternoon on
i w arr ant eh irun; assault and!
hntierv

lie u.)s iv1e;,,d n a V bad
Tin rniupl uill of batten was filed

(in Vis 'lah. t n tip. K .Seen
sit-- t wb snid he was assaillP'd
V, tn Sdunlav iu.:ht.

-
M':H 1 MT

Tho Moytog Automatic

Gyrafoum washing action!
I'hal's what it lakes to wash
eTnthes rmlly clin. And lh
MnytAR Automatic is the only
automatic that has it. Easy to
operate. Completely auto-
matic Top loading. Safely Lid.
Need no bolting down.

$269.95 and up

Maytag
722 Franklin Ave.

members, Harry Truman, in Portland Saturday night.
Time was (l!M(i) when Morse stood on I In- floor of the
Semite and called Truman a "ham actor" when the r

as president was trying to stop a railroad strike. The

intervening period of course is long enough for Morse
; lo reverse his judgment on Truman. However the ('orval-;li- s

(Jazette-Time- s cites n later expression on the subject.
On May 0, 1052, recalls the G-- Morse told a crowd of
sevorul hundred Republicans in Corvallis: "The creator

'didn't give him the ability lo deal with the problems he
'. has to deal w ith as president." The G-- adds:

"These remarks were brought forth while this
; Name Mir. Morse was praising a certain General

and in particular comparing his superior
Jnlrtligcnrn with that of Mr. Truman."

Morse has become a real acrobat in (hanging bis
mind. So it is not surprising to have him laud Truman
Olid berate Eisenhower no"'.

Appliance Storewomen. "If thi treat them rishe
they'll tieat you the simr w;iy."

A kut is a unit of speed Uheuisard .Joseph R. Wi'Ws. oldest enci- "Buy WTirif Vou Oct fVrvh eH

tup l'"-- ! eiylit nautical miles
an hour, !p'ed is rithl kiMts.
. n.tutu.il nuh w.ial WW '7 fed


